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THE DAILY NEBEABKAN

COLLEGIATE SPORTS
By Stuart Gould

. OFFICIALS DONATE SERVICES

TO CONFERENCE PROPOSAL

Tho MlBBOurl Valley Conforonco
mooting will bo a very intorostlng war
It tho movomont now on foot to lot
officials eorvo without compensation
at tho football' games of tho Confer-onc- o

teams comes to a head,
Tho schemo 1b to got tho officials

to donato their services, their time,
and tholr kno'wledgo of' tho gamo In

roturn for admission to It. Something
of this sort was done when they cut
(ho foes In two.

Moat schools of tho Valloy Confor-onc- o

havo boon in, tho habit of secur-
ing mon from Kansas City to ofllclato
at tho games.' Thoso mon havo be-

come- oxport by reason of sosslons
held In tholr homo city In which tho
rulos aro glvon caroful study, and It
la foared that "without some pecuniary
inducement tho training school for
officials would loso its proBtlgo.

COACH STIEHM, EAGER AND

: CLAPP OFF FOR KANSAS CITY

Dr. Clapp, Coach Stlehm and Mana
. gor .Eager will go to Kansas City on
Thursday to attend tho first winter
mooting of tho Missouri Valloy Con-

ference.
Most of tho matters takon up will

bo routine business and tho football
rulos will probably hot bo touched till
tho mid-wint- er meeting. Baskot-bal- l

rules and schedules will form the
main boneB of contention.

On Thursday, evening a mooting will
bo hold for Conference members only.
However,, on Friday aftornoon an
opon houso will bo hold and coaches
and players from outside schools may
attend.

From Kansas City; Dr. Clapp will
go to Lawronco, whero a. meeting of'
tho faculty -- representatives from tho
Valloy schools only wllUbo. hold Sat,
unlay,

EAR MUFFS

Tho football season is. over and wo
havo burned our shlnguards to mako a
hlazo in celebration of the successful
closo of tho football work. However,
the weather la getting rather cold and.
wo havo to fill up so muchspaco each
night Ear Muffs are now tho order
of the day.

Who started that story of a nico
opon faco skating rink for tho Unl?

Tho Gym la tho busiest placo on tho
campua at proaent. If you like wrest- -

ling, basket-bal- l or nUlserthat-i-a rthe
place to go for it. They aro all there
with bella on.

Instead of tho usual barrel bonfire,
the bunch at Iowa University held a
near danco and afterwards burnt tho
bear. It happened to be a furrier's
sign and now the city has a uult on
its hands for a scorched bear.

T, Pontius Qulnn strode into the
room and when all eyes wore fastened
on him said: ''If clgar-et- , tobacco
can

See Lee Hyde when In need of pro-gram- a,

menus and other printing,

NEBRASKA BREAKS INTO.

MORE BI6JICHT COMPANY

Coach Stiohm, has announced that
It may bo possiblo for tho Cornhusk
ors to go up against somo of tho Big
Bight toamB next . year .. Arrange-
ments ' havo already been had with
Minnesota and Wisconsin as to
whether thoso schools 'will play tho
Cornhuskers, but definite dates havo
not boon made with either o'no on ac-
count of tho incomplete schedules.

There aro two other sohoolB in tho
BigEight from which Coach Stiohm
has received favorable roplles, but ho
will not state whio'h ones they aro
until moro definito word can" bo re-colye-d.

Tho showing made by tho Cornhusk-
ers during tho past season has placed
Nebraska on tho athletic map in tho
minds ofmany eastern football B,

"and Nebraska Is no longer
one of tho minor institutions whon it
comes to football, according to tho re-
ports of tho sport writers In tho mid-
dle west and somo of tho east.

Addition to Morrill Collection.
Tho C. H. Morrill geological collec-

tion In tho unlvorslty museum has
boon onrlchod by tho addition olsomo
valuablo material donated by Yale
university. It consists of ten or
twelve replicas, ..of --animals.- and ani-
mal heads, among them being speci-
mens of. tho IrlBh elk. Tho choicest
sot Is a aeries of -- head, tusk and
trunk specimens, showing tho develop-
ment of tho mastodon and mammoth
from Its small and early ancestry to
itp later stagosr - - .

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

Best Work Lowest Prices
Cleaned and Pressed

Gents' Suits $1.00
Overcoats . . v 1.00
Sweaters . . . . .25
Gloves .05
Neckties ,. .05 .

Ladies' Suits.. .......... l.CO
Jackets 7. . . .75
Long Coats 1 ,00
One-piec- e Dress 1.00
Sweaters 25
Gloves ....'....,..... . .05

Latest style deep collars and cuffs
put on coats, coats and jackets
shortened and reliried.
We remodel waists, skirts and 1

areases, maice'tnem look like new.
Capital City Tailoring Co.

UO So. 19th St. ,
Work called fr nd delivered
Call Auto phone L 2275

SIMMONS the PRINTER

PRINTING
ENGRAVING
BVIBOSBING

Auto. a319, laftrstr--

WARTHON'S
Original, Electric, Shoe

Repair Factory

Always reliable and up foj
"

. he minute f

142 North 12th Street

.,. . if x

Caps:o
M ,.
As much difference in caps

as in men

Breeding:, individuality and
style belong to a Heidcap
just as they do to the men
who wear them.

A cheap cap couldn't look
not wear, like a Heidcap any
more than a hobo could look,
nor wear, like a gentleman.

$&&&MI1C MftTt UQNilAlH 11

liOOKS UKB A GBNTLBMAN

Sold by the high class dealers
in'Lincoln.

FRANK P. HtlD & CO.
'PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WW"Ha lami I-- .

Stands for the latest and best3
in Sheet Music 12i5 O St.

BR0WNELL HALL
Frat and Sorority and Private

Dances only.
Elevator Service, 2nd floor Brown-e- ll

block, cloakrooms, toilet rooms
EMI 25x100, maple floor

prices reasonable

HOWARD J. HILL;
BROWNELL BLOCK

Bell 887 Auto 1163

Try Our Luncheonettes

They are always the best
Weerve hot and cold

r 'drinks all winter long.

LINCOLN CANDY KITCHEN

South Weit Cor. 14th O

THE FIRST SAVINGS BANK

4 r cut liliritt r$u w Hm
$100 Opens an Account

. WlthJthe First National Bank.
' M Cor. 10th and Q.

DO YOU REALIZE
THAT

These are the men that make this
paper possible?

The subscription price Isn't a strop
In the bucket.

They help us; wo must help them',
PATRONIZE THE MEr4 ON Trill

. LI8T ,

They, Will Treat You Right:;; ;V
BANKS - '$?;

Plrat SavinM Runlc . '.': V. - .

Control National Bank. f $h
BAKERIES. - - :!$!&'

Folsom
. - . .'jnwwt. -

BARBER SHOPS ?'ti-7&k:wynxn
Chaplin . --

yWi'$?Fk(:C: '

First Natlonnl Bank - 'm- -

Green's ' 'VTTBert Sturm

Y. M. C. A. Antiseptic Barber Bno'p

CLEANERS
;

.
:

v
Tod Marrlner
J. C Wood & Co. - '-

Lincoln Cleaning and Dye 'Work;
Weber
Capital City Cleaning Co. '

.

CLOTHING
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Farquahar
Flodeen & Brethouwer
Mageo & Doomor '
Mayer Bros. --

' Palaco Clothing co.
Spoior & Simon 't'.rWj-J,''- .'

coal - -

Whitobroast ' c.l' ,' '

4i'

CONFECTIONERY :f:Lincoln Candy Kltohen a , - .;'
DRY GOOD3

Miller & pAlne

DRUQCISTS
Moler Drug Co:
Riggs

FLORISTS
C. H. Frey

FURNISHINGS
Armstrong Clothing Oo.
Budd
Fuik ' r
Magee & Doomer .'

, Mayer Bros.
Palace Clothing Co.
Spoler & Simon

HATTERS . ' iP,

Armstrong Clothing Co. :.$A
JOUUU ,,';- -
Fullc ';v'.- -

' 'Mayer Broa. . : ".

f s
Palace 'Clothing C. w '; .CZ: .

Spoior & Simon. '
.

. '''.
r f: "'JEWELERS '

'Hallott U

Tucker
"'LAUNDRIES

'Evans .

Globe Laundry.'
'. . r f

MUSIC - .

Walt
Hagenslck

OPTICIANr
Shean '"&

PRINTERS 1
'virs--

r.H sGeorge Bros.
Hydo Printory
Simmons ..
Van Tlno I

RESTAURANTS
Herpolshelmer

A":
Baker's Cafe S- -V

' k

SHOES (
.

J;

Bookman Bros.
Budd ' - .

--..:
Men's Bootery
Mayer Bros. : ,

Miller & Paine v " ,

.TAILORS ; .
1

,..,,,- .V.UUU.. W .wI,u.Vunv
Dundee Woolen Mlllm.,. r " ;..

Colleeo Tailors '.'V:nl $

THEATERS
Oliver
Orpheum

TYPEWRITERS0
Lincoln Typewriter Bxeaaacc.

' U '

.''.
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